Clinical studies with synthetic ovine corticotropin-releasing factor.
Ovine corticotropin-releasing factor (oCRF) stimulates increased plasma immunoreactive adrenocorticotropin (IR-ACTH) and IR-cortisol at threshold, half-maximal, and maximal doses of 0.01-0.03, 0.3-1, and 3-10 micrograms/kg, respectively. Side effects occur with increasing frequency, severity, and duration at doses above 1 microgram/kg. oCRF has a prolonged duration of action, at least in part because of the long circulating half-life of intact oCRF in plasma. Increasing doses of oCRF given in late afternoon progressively diminish the next morning's circadian rise in plasma IR-ACTH in normal subjects, but not in Addisonian patients or subjects receiving metyrapone, indicating that prolonged oCRF-induced hypercortisolemia is the cause. Plasma IR-lipotropins and IR-beta-endorphin rise and fall concomitantly with IR-ACTH after oCRF injection. Arginine vasopressin increases the IR-ACTH response to oCRF fourfold when given simultaneously with oCRF. Cushing's disease patients respond variably, suggesting that oCRF may not be a very useful diagnostic agent in Cushing's syndrome. However, the combination of oCRF with growth hormone-releasing factor, gonadotropin-releasing hormone, and thyrotropin-releasing hormone appears to provide a rapid and useful test of combined anterior pituitary function.